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TO BE SOU) at Public Auction by 
the Sheriff for the County of Anna
polis or his Deputy, at the Court 
House in Annapolis Royal, in the 
County of Annapolis on Saturday the 
21st day of February, a. D., 1925, at 
12 o’clock noon, pursuant to the Or
der for Foreclosure and Sale granted 
herein dated the 13th day of January. 
A. D., 1925, unless before the date of 
sale the amount due to the Plaintiff, 
on the Mortgage foreclosed 
with its costs to be taxed, be paid to 
the Plaintiff or its solicitor.

For Your
Printing Requirements

We Supply and Printherein

Letter Heads 
Circulars 
Bill Heads 
Tickets

Envelopes
Pemphlets
Statements

AL<L that certain lot of land and 
premises situate, lying and being in 
the Town of Middleton in the County 
of Annapolis and bounded and des
cribed as follows in a deed of the 
same from George W. Janies and wit* 
to Charles H. Pliinney hearing date 
the first day of May, A. D.. 1890. and 
recorded in the Annapolis County Re 
ffiatry of Deeds in Book 92

Reports
Posters of all sizes 
Shipping Tags 
Butter Paper

ond do general printing of all kinds
Visiting Cards and Wedding Stationery of excellent quality

always in stock

Oor Motto Is “Good Work At Moderate Prices”

321, that is to say: Bounded on the 
east, south and west by lands of the 
Reverend Isaac Parker 
Isaiah Dodge) and on the north by 
the main post road, containing two 
acres more or less.

(afterwards

%
TfcKMS:—10 per cent, deposit on 

sale, remainder on delivery of Deed.
Dated at Annapolis, N. S., this 17th 

day of January, A. D., 1925. Estimates Promptly Furnished
J. H. EDWARDS,

Sheriff in and for the 
tiounty of Annapolis. THE WEEKLY MONITOR""”

Nova
c. J. burcheul, '

85-93 Granville Street, 
Halifax, Nova Scotia,

Bridgetown,
■ .......

9.—Congregation.
13.—Myself.
14-—A Degree.
15.—Yields.
16-—Wise Counsellor.
18.—Arched Structure.
19 —To Paint.
21.—European Cuttletlah.
24. —To Fix.
25. —And so Forth.
31.—One of a Jewish Sect. 
33.—Crescent.
35. —Nests.
36. —Cheerful Look.
37. —Female Dromedary 
$8.—A Sign.
40.—Printer's Measure.
41—Copper (ab.) (Lat.)
43. —Emply Talk.
44. —Toward.
46—A Title.

Solatlra to Appear Next Issue.
O

Solution to Last Week’s Puzzle.

HORIZONTAL.

1.—A Kind of Book (ab.)
3.—A Shovel.
8.—Therefore.

10. —A West Indian Tree.
11. —An Edible Weed
12. —Variety of Pigeon.
15.—A Descendant of Shem. 
17.—Impels.
20.—Employers.
22.—Disgrace.
23 —Portion ot U. S. (ab.) 
24.—To Escort.
26.—Tantalum (ah.)

■ 27.—Encountered.
28. —A Prefix.
29. —To Sag.
30. — AWeight (ah.)
32. —Neuralgia.
33. —An Organization (ab).
34. —Weeds.
37.—Pertaining to Noblemen. 
39.—Plant Yielding Oil.
41. —A Shot.
42. —Formed by the Tongue.
44. —A Country, (Old)
45. —Absolute.
47.—Part Of the Body.
48—Ductile.
49.—Elder.

[Breakfast Ham, 
-thisis the place 
"easonable price.
CK.

Beef, Pork, Veal, 
d groceries.

larket o
VERTICAL.

Bridgetown
1—An Official (ab).
2. —Calami tlee.
3. —Ridicule.
4. —A Rogne.
5. —A Sphere.
6. —Active.
7. —A Quantity of Rope.
8. —A Number.

Monitor ”
c
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MONTREAL MAN WAS FINED $100.

Because Re Failed to Affix a Two1 
Cent Stamp to a Receipt.

■ • -1 i tv, > •; , r ; ; y
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 18TH, Itti.

COUNTRY FEEDS AND LEADS CITY 1 
SAYS LECTURER

T V
' .. : I

PAGE SEVENFor ST. VITUS DANCE.
BS Shows Through a Twitching of ThcT' lr i“''' |,#lnt* «»• Xhnf Major»)

of Men of Thought And Action 
Are Country.Bred.

Montreal.—Because he failed lo af
fix a two cent stamp to a receipt for
$18.98 , required by the Federal |. Chorea, or „„ it is must ^nerallv
Mv'4w‘t>TU ;,W-Vnndum   km,wn’ si- Vitus dance. trout,le

M U>, lle •Xl,mster ot Customs that usually attacks vom in.„
Iv">• >lr. Justice though Older people mat 1 ' • 1,1 1 vtril a Iv tli •. ,-t : . „.

ed. rre ,,, Superior Court. , win, ». », nlost comm j ..................... * Building, i.awr.
, tilkvn 1,1 "" nam, are a twitching of the „ . . I : ! 1 " '> lu , .navet . w,

"" KI:'k- «*»'»« Proulx at the face and limbs ,|„ ' ....... Agrlculntrul Short Cours,
msuh'-c „f the Dominion revenue of-1 grease» the twitching v, ....... . «»_’ auspice of the An,,,,

[of spasms in which the "Hiring mo- ! 1 ;lr"",|V Association, j. s
the suit that; tlon may lie ronftneA to lie. !, ,,i or '-unu‘ y. of Parmi:,e. preside,i,

V *“<•«>• attentive audience 
speaker.

Muscles of Face A nil |,|,„l,s.

BAYER Lawrence town. Dr. g. jj

I’nivevsity i- m n
Prill

of Dalhousie

B I

m Sc hoof i.

It. was alleged in 
j I’rouix, nit June 29th., 1924, 
eelpt for *1S.M

gave a rc- 
to E. Berger, without 

affixing a stamp as required by the 
amendment to the Special War Re
venue Act of 1915.

all tlie limbs may be aifn-tctl. 
quently the patient is unable to hold 
anything in the hands or to 
steadily, in severe cases ,he speech 
is often affected. The dis use is due 
to debility of the nerves and relief 
comes through an enriched blood sup
ply, which feeds and strengthens the 
nerves. Dr. Williams Pink Pills have 
been most successful in reaching this 
trouble through their sptsific 
on the blood, which it enriches 
purifies. The following instance will 
show what Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
can do in this trouble.
Makins, Parry Harbor, Ont.,
“As a young girl I was badly stricken 
with St. Vitus dance, 
tried several medicines, but without 
avail.

greeted th-

Dr. Prince dealt with the 
<>f Rural Sociology, first 
the meaning of sociology in general, 
stating that as biology was the sci-l 

of life, sociology was the 
of associated life—the science 
mg together; and then more definite, 
l.v explaining the 
Sociology—with

,object 
explaining

■O-
C. G. M. M. NO LONGER

IN SHIPPING COMBINE.Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for 

Colds 

. Pain 

Toothache 

Neuritis

science j trast between the present 
of liv- Past.

and the MUNICIPAL COUNCIL 
PROCEEDINGS.

Following the lecture, Dr. Prince ' 
meaning of Rural : exhibited a number of beautiful as-1 

its application to : tronomical

Ottawa—The Canadian Government 
Merchant Marine has withdrawn from 
the North Atlantic shipping combine, 
referred to in the House of Commons 
Monday afternoon, according to Hon. 
George p. Graham, Minister of Rail
ways, when asked what would be the 
relation of the Merchant Marine to 
the ships of Sir William Peterson's 
company, which are to be subsidized 
by the Canadian

Headache

Neuralgia

Lumbago

Rheumatism

y
sT?.a lar*- « W'T" much enjoyed anTTpprecUtcd'!

' „ !*• R ral Sociology was the A hearty vote of thank» to the lec
tor man „ P'e “. Urban ®otiiotogy turer wa* moved by Rev. A. H. Whit- __________

grouping animal wher- man, and seconded by F ü Paifrev i him.

- - «sis» ».was largely one of I rpV ... Made search on Leonard Cole-lack o-oJL, „ organization, orj The Umversity Extension Course I
being ‘so we 1, ' t C°Untry 1,01 ‘S Pr0vins a »"PUlar and beneficial I

g so well organized for social movement.
Principal Boulden. of the Lawren- Sept. 23rd: 

cetown Short Course School, stated Trip to Annapolis Roval to 
that it was the intention
motors to put on a lecture of praeti- ed. Mileage. 60 miles at 15c 
cal value each Friday evening during Sept. 26th:
the four weeks of the course, the last j Trip to Annapolis Royal to
to be gn-en by Dr. dimming. Princi-! attend trial, 60 miles at 15c. 
pal of the Nova Scotia 
College.

action
andV

J?
(Continued from Page Six.)£

Mrs. S. E.
M

i My parents man. Found nothing. Mile
age 4 miles at 15c..................

Telephones messages .............
.6»government in an 

effort to bring down the ocean freight 
rates,

Mr. Graham explained that the Can
adian Government Merchant Marine 
had withdrawn from the North Atlan
tic conference within the last 
and that it was not subject to the 
rates made by that body, 
rangement would be made, he said, 
by which the Merchant Marine and 
Ihe subsidized vessels would not 
erate in competition.

I was steadily growing 
and could scarcely walk without fall
ing. I had to quit school and had 
control of my nerves or actions. Fin
ally a neighbor advised the 
Dr. Williams Pink Pills, and the 
of tfcese for a couple of months re
stored me. and I have had no attack 
of the trouble since. I have, however 
taken the pills at different 
since, when I felt out 
find them all you claim for them if 
given a fair trial.

which contains proven directions.
Handy “Bayer” boxes of le tablets: 

et n.r,r Oum„.„,. »■„ .tamped 4,ih Zlr

worst- work as the city.
In many places, the lecturer 

dared, “there 
social wheels do 
well.

1.20

de-
are indications that the 

not go round very 
kllJ . ,l>ivorrl,s' suicides, poverty 

child labor, and a high death rate ail 
show that the social wheels 
round as they should.” 
logy believes in the policy 
tion rather than cure. They believe 
that it is better to place a fence at 
the top of the precipice than to have 
an ambulance bel owl 

Our eivilizaion. he said, 
on the wholesomeness

of the pro- attend trial. Trial not call-
9.00

year.
KARNJUM I l«t'l^of supplies loft here on Mon-

Annapolis Rova Work ha been! f MaiUand' ia "'hich vicinity 
resumed on the ^rnjum^tZ ^ m^o”'

vey. under Otto Schierbeck and three] expected from ^,ebec

•do not go 
Rural socio- 9.00Some ar-

Agricultural 11 meal .50of preven-times
of sorts, and James Rosencrants Case, Waldeck 

Line.
Survey, is 
week.

O-------- ——op-
UOURT SETS ASIDE

: Sept. 19th:
BEAR RIVER AWARD.Von can get Dr. Williams link Pills 

through any dealer In medicine, or by 
mail at 60 cents a box from the Dr. 
Williams' Medicine Co., Brock ville, 
Ontario.

_____  Search and seizure made. J. P.
With the consent of L. a Forsyth I ^

counsel representing Thelbert Rice ot °<‘ar ^ Ver' Mlles cov'
Bear River, an order setting asidTan 15 ” 'r'P'
award « *23,650, fixed by an arbitra- 2 mpa™ ......................
tion hoard as the compensation for | Paropl Pra, "„n'hrëw.................
fhronuh m by Th<‘",Pr' Ric"'iCost of analysis, 2 samples'.'.'
through the diverting of 1.500,000 gal-L t 7,h. P
Hirer”'imiTVom,,?" hythP ®°ar to Bear River. Made
Branch Rear mv r*">' f?nm, hasl : search on John O’Brien. Not-
SaturdavT , ' ,:ran,P,, hing found. Return to An-
Saturday by the supreme court ei> ,, , ....
banco. napolls Royal. Mileage, 52

miles at 15c...............................
Walker, acting for theVulp Cmnpany! j 3 si oo'* r'°C" $, °° Bed

said lie believed Mr Forsyth was will n - ............................................
ing to consent to an order to set 2 meals at BOc..............................

In expressing his willingness to do meSsagl! ...........
this, Mr. Forsyth remarked that in o . ...
his defence, clue to allegations of un- ' <m J' Ros*
fairness l,e had been pitted in a most ' * by R 0reene'
unenviable position. He believed that1 Rfr°m An"a' *0y*' to
that arbitrators had acted In gocvl B 8 Rlver and back to 
faith and he was sure F W W Doan.. 66 miles at 15c
wontd be the test man who would Bea tiv^ 
want the award to stand if there was R"Z' C°n*cUon ma*>
any doubt concerning it. Mileage 96 at 15c.................

“I think I should say," declared the 'Z',. -
Chief Justice, "that so far as Mr P ck 10 8ee Rosen
Doane is concerned, there has been "ants. ab»ut fine,
no reflection on his integrity, «orne 80 laid informaüon against 
of his remarks had been reported in î?™' G°lar betore H Mæ- 

which they had not been ™'7fL C°Tered °“
intended. He believed that Mr. Doane , P' 84 at 15c........................
had gone Into the matter in good 1 m°al at 5#c' Bed *1#0.........
faith.” Oct. 29th:

rests up- 
and attractive- 
TheThe “Monitor’ ”

Cross Word Puzzle

ness of the country.. . , eountrv
feeds the city. .The country leads the 
vily, for It has-been shown by statts- 
t cs that the majority of men of 
thought and action in the city came 

manufac- 
eountry manufac

tures men. Men made tlue city. God 
made the country.

Country advantages may be sum
med up as follows:

1. A Conservative type of mind.
2. iinfluence of isolation.
3. Influence of the order 

and rule of law.
4. influence of the out-of-door 

leading to health of body and mind
On the other hand. the. rural 

so socialized
dweller.

18.60O 1.00
He thi-t hopes too much shall de

ceive-himself at last, especially if his 
industry does not go aling with his 
hopes.

.50
•from the country. The city 
tures things. The

6.00

Here’s One To Try. It’s Easy !

Jl w° * 5 0 7 MM « -, |__ |KM___ I

a
i «him ininiitmiwuitiiituiiiiiuiiiiiimiimr.imimmuni

BUILDS 
ENERGY
TO RESIST

7.80When thei.10 MM MM ii 2.00of natureMM MM COLDSM: 13 1.0012 aside the award.14 m life
.25Huli^^iiiiiiiililiiiiiiiiiiiiifNO drugs ) miIS15 10

as the urban17 18 19
20 1. He is more independent.

2. He lack enthusiasm 
eration.üü üg BELUHERS’ ALDAN AU.22

for co-op-
Belchers’ Almanac is 

market for 25 cents.
9.9anow on the2428 3. He lacks pride in his25 26 This book is ,, 

published by the Royal Print & Litho °n' a^riou|t«re. 
Ltd., Halifax. He is pcssesed

occupa-

27 14.40of a kind of fatal- 
If not on sale in your district send sayinK we are victims of circum- 

25c and 6c postage to the Publishers ’daf’'e'’-
and you will receive copy by return The ‘'hfpf '•""S' to consider are 
™ail. hcaI"'. education, occupation, and the

value of society, and fellowship tor 
the country dwellers Churches and 
schools In the country should he bet
ter social centres, and provide 
‘unity for fellowship.

Ne. 63S4. dweller should have 
Plete iife

28 29

80 31 32 33
3534 o36 87 38 a manner in

SHERIFF’S SALE 12.6»
3a 40 1.60oppor- 

Bvery rural 
a full and1924. “C" 3 meals at 50c. *1.50.............An order to set aside the

granted—(Halifax
1.50award42 with costs wasIN THE SUPREME ( OLBT.

BETWEEN:
Canada Permanent Mortgage 
Corporation, Plaintiff,

—And—
Alexander I). Stevenson and 
Alice M. Stevenson, Defend
ants.

J. (w. Reed Case, Victoria Beach.
Oct. 22nd:
Trip to Victoria Beach and 

back to Annapolis Royal to 
collect evidence. Mileage 62

The lecturer 
that conditions 
tricts

MM Herald.)closed by declaring 
today in rural dis- 

were far better than in the 
past, and clearly pictured

44 O-I 45 46MMi Angry friendship is sometimes as 
bad as a calm enmity.

---------------G----------- —
For Every III—Minard’s Liniment.

the con-47 MM 49
Mlnard’s Liniment for the Grippe.MM (To Be Continued)
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The original Orange Pekoe 
_ Take no Substitute
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